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'cOMPLETION
OF BALCONY-·
at

Tfte

9:30.

�i.eel •rri•ed Wedneeda7
At 6:00 in the eveninc

the two tons of beama and plat.a
had been drilled. The north aide
waaswung into poaition Tbunday

reat

Friday and Saturday the
of the steel was put up ID!d eome
of the joista put in. 4 Today the
rest of the joiata and the tloorinf
is beine nail<d down.
The atain
and railing may eo up alao. The
ne w bank boa r ds will probably
not be put in poai lion before

Wednesday eve ni ng. Very like
ly the balcon y will be essentially
comµJeted Wednesday, The boya
who have worked under Mr. Aab
ley and Mr. Lan'lz will have the
pleasure of knowing that without
their help, the gym would atill be
without a balcony. Besides the

sludenl8 already mentioned. (liat·

Bak er

Price
Kin"'
Wilson
Hall
Ve ach
Shoots
•
Sti lliona, Kerr, Whi ttemore, lknayan, Capt. Dudley, Stone,

Donaldaon

O::: r,

Coach S

n

G

t [ 17, ST. VIATORS JS,I
__

Played to an al1D01t nen ICOre
. first half, S t Viat.on wu able,
chiefly thru the 1hootinc of L.
Wint erhalter, to come back and
�feat the E. I. team by a deci·
11•e acore. The tint half wu a
lood game, tha ICOre at the end
of the half beinf 17-14 in fa.or
ofthe viai t.on. Winterhalter1tarNd for the Bourboonai team
IDUine one buket the tint hal f
and aix the lut. Lynch and
Fawley each made three buhta, and Lynch made the free
throws. Wit.on, not really able
lo play, went In the aecond half
but wu handicapped by hia bad

I

wriat.

E. I. Hltrb 14, C. ff. S. 19
On Thursday evening E. I.

ed in last week's paper) thoee

who worked during vacation and
last week as well, Forrest Greathouse, and Roecoe Stanberry who

Gannaway

Coach Moore
Ly nch

helped Mr. Aa bl ey in the puttinc

r...c Ive
ui> ot th..
£.. I. High 2,, Mattoon 34
the thanks of the echool.
Many
Pl ay i ng Mattoon an even game

.

for the first three minutes, E. I
H i gh wu swamped
the last
quarter and lost the ll'ame by an
8-point margin. The half ended
E. I. got t wo out of sixteen free 13-11 in our favor. The third
th rows, led at the half 9.5, but q uart r was e ven, while Mattoon
!oat the game in the last four ran up 13 points the final quarMattoon's players were all
We should hue won ter.
minutes.
Wilson and
However, the fact that we nearly big but rather slow.
did is quite a fea t, as C. H S. 18 L)·nch starred for E. I., each
1
reprded 88 a championship con- mak1n1r 13 points. Jones and
Hi1h out played C. H S. on their
floor in everything but
1hootin1 free throws. However,
that one failure defeated them
own

ec

e

Tolley starred for the Mattoon
tender in this diatrict.
The E. I. five pla yed Charles- team. The apparent failure in
ton to a s tand sti ll in the first our h11rh school and varsity
half. The five men defense team, 1 s i na b il it y to stand the
l f Ar. •x ce llent examworked perfedly. The whole st>Cond ha
s
the Saturday high
team played a fine game and pie of th i was
ner y man is deserving of praise school eame. Mattoon plays a re·

game here soon
Develop a foul shooter, coach turn
The fact 1s that this is on!)
to
going
is
S
C.
and
H.
er.
m
e
Spoo
n
am
te
w
ht.
the
Brine
fia'
Sho so
11;ame the aecond year of the high
out of this sl ump. Now la the I taste de fnt in their return
school basketball team, but the
time to s h ow JOllJ' E. I.
in our um.

stu denl8 came over and helped
for several hours. Their aaaiat
ance is appr iated . Boys who
came over every da y and spent
all their spare time certainly de
s rv individual mention-Clyde
t> e
Gwinn, Vernon Barnes, Theodore
Cavins, Albert Crowe, Tilford
Ou dley , Fred Fromme!. Ray H a r
vey, Gohring Lynch, Arthur Mc
Call, Myrle Shaffer, Robert Shoot,

J

William Gannaway, Perry Raw.
land, William MclnToeh, Harold
Kerr, Mr. Spooner pr�ved to ba
a hard - work t nf laborme man.
h La�tz. spent from one
k unlll six every day over.
0 doc
see ing the wor k while Mr. Aah·

c_oac

ley waa at t h.e manual arta aho!J8.
To Harry V. h i te. Mr. Fre.land

and Mr. Shafer goe� the credit
for puttin g the channel tieam. !n
The school will
at both enda.
am 1s playing the best schools
The v anit y seconds defeated te
lt11euy to cheer in Yictory. Om
never be able to thank Mr. Aahand
yrng
la
p
conference
e
n
th
i
seconds
JOU do it in d ef•tT Yes, E. I. ·Charl eston high school
ley -enoug� for h11 auperviaion
s
The hig h school
Fieht, fi1ht, fl1ht.
21-8. · After fooling around in 1rood game
.
and d1rect1on of the whole w
Wi
l
is
Lynch,
asketball squad
Referee-Millard.
the tint half with an 8-8 s re . b
n. Hall. Kerr, Haddock, WoodTimer-NehrUna.
Girl ' Buket Ball
the E. J. scrubs �ame back and �
hurn. Stillions, Black ford and
Scorer-Adama.
eas ily ran up thirteen more points
Miu tewart is makinJ plane
Gannaw y'. Mr Spooner iacoach
the last half.
i
clau baaketi f ur the girls' nterW hene v er s high school game s
"- rday E•
.
ball tournament, which will take
""tu
S Prosram
acheduled here the student body
place sometime in March . Thia
Boye' Glee Club Sana
The r.crUUon committee bu
turn out Just 88 for the tournament alw ays attracts unuahould
The Hoya' Glee Club sang th e varsity
&rr\iflred the followinc 8.turd ay
sua] attention, and eives 11n1miaa
nenin1 Proaram: Jan. 21, dance: song, "Down in the Depths " by
bein1r better than ever this
, of
a
e1t
y
in
morn
ton,
a
V
y
erd
St.
&
i
turday
an.
Sa
'- dance; Karl Lundus,
.
28. party;
J
r.
y
r
ve
a
y
w
a
.
Mond
ft
e
l
e
y
Lantz
Coach
Thia aon1r aa
t
F b. U, l>UtJ; Feb. 18, free; in chapel
and ten o' clock with eill'ht of his basFeb, 16, airi.• dance; Mar. 11, much enjoyed by everyone.
The Senion of Junjor C.olleca
rehe
k e t bal l players to play t
we would ha ve li11'ed to
P&rty; Kar. 18, dance: Mar.
their clau rinp and
r
ha t hu turn game with the etrone St. eceived
but
w
encore;
Ap
an
eard
22,
r
h
.
r
. 1, Party; Ap
free;
pins lut Saturd1.1.
Viaton team.

loyalty. j

I
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danc:t; Apr. 19, dan

25.,

I

have

become of th• Girl&' Giff Club?
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THE CANDY

DER'S

"Home of

..... .Sale

Good Eata.,

BEST CONFECTIONS IN TOWN

.

Home-cooked Lunch 11 to land 5 to 7:3t

A a.a Price SIMhillc
- E••t
'

Home-made Candy an1Han<:Y Chocolatea
a specialty

Every Overcoat at

2-3

CHAS. s.

and Every Suit at
3.4

East Side

Square

Phone l7t

Original Price

OrisiMl price tickef

latat novelties in
Dreu Gooda, Trim
miop and Ladies'

(d) The 12th year lhall chooee &
member December Ii to eerve one

re

main on all prmeots,
make your own fiaure9

(I)

Fumiahings

year,

PubUolled hr
(e) The FnabmH Colle1e Clue
Robert _..... ...
Obarlo• �..
at
Editor.
Bustneu Maaaaer ehall chooee one (I) mem�r
UIUan M,-era.
Baroid
KUT.
their firat clue meetin1. Thie
.
SoeletJ SdlM>r.
Kdltor.
A•eoe.I
member Iha.II hold office ontil the
0-Canuut.
cloee of the echool year. The "'°'
Alumni Editor.

LINDER

CLOT�ING

Coats, .Suits
and Dresses

McTONY,' Prop. r

CO.

Alwa11 aomething new at

ond repreaent&tlve from the Freeh·
Publilhed •eekly by iM Rlldentl of man Colle1e Clae1 lhall be choeen
(I)
the E.rtero llliooi1 t.a&e Tea.chen' Col· December Ii
to �rv• one

N. W. C>rner of Square

IOlle on eoch Tueoday durina the tcbool year
.
year u 611 Jackoon llL., Cbarl ..ion, UI.

U) The Sophomore Cl &111 of Col·
Ente.NCI u MOOed<lu• matt.er ko•. I. 1111 leee 1b&ll chooee one (I ) mem her
.i the 1-'Mt Olloe al C..'b.a.rlHLoa. 111.• under the
at their tint cl &111 meetin1 to eerve
.A.ct of Mareb L llTt.

MitcbeH Bros.
Shoe Store

for one (I) year. The 110COnd rep·
CONSTITUTION OF
reaentative from the Sophomore
STUDENT COUNCIL c1 ..... of Collea• 1hall be elected
PREAMBLE
December I> to eerve until the end
We, the membera of the student of the ecbool year.
(R) The Junior Cluo of College
body of the Eastern lllinoi• State
Teachero College, in order that there shall chooae one (1) member at
may be more unity and a better their firot meetina to oerve until
understlnding between the 1tudents April 5. Theo a new member shall
and the facully. &nd in order that be elected to 10rve until December Ii.

FOLK-BAILS
DRY GOODS CO.

""""""""__.,..,...

.. Tlwr• u no limit
to tlul good which
;. d«:t•d bg

placing good pic
tar•• IHllore
••lo••·

our-

tbe students may aid in the ochool
(h) The Senior Clue of College
diocipline and in the general proced shall choolO one (I) member on
�
ure of echool affairo. <lo or<lain and December 5 to eer ve until the end
establish thi• Constitution of the ol the ochool year.
Student Council.
SBC 8. The member from the

from famous paint
ings for sale at

There ehall be eleven meetioe of the Council within three
(11) ruedlbers of the Sludent Coun· (3) day• alter hie election. to elect
cil. Ten of these shall be ch08<!n all the officero that the council
from the different cla ..e.. There thinka oeceuary. Each officer 1hal
1hall be one (I) r•1iresentative from 11erve for one year and ia not subject
the Senior Cla88 of l'ollegr, one (I) to reelection. The Council shall

JONES
STUDIO

El'. I.

Senior

ARTil'LE 0\1<:

REPRODUCTIONS

Cluo of Colleee shall call a

from the Junior Claes or College. meet al leul .once in every three
two (2) from the Sophomore Cl•ss (;l) week1. Three-fourths (3·4) of
of College, two (2) from the Fro•sh· the members of the council shall
man Cius of College. one (I) from conotitute a quorum. Any further
the remaining membtl'1' ,,f the
1aaaaaa1a1aa
the 12th year claS8. one (I) from or11aniiation of the Council shall be
Council.
the J Ith year rla88, one (I) from made by the Council. In C&M! of a
ARTICLE FOl' I{
the 10th year class an<! one (l) vacancy, or reaiirnation,
a ne"'
SBC. 1. W hen hrenty (�11) •tu·
from tLe Junior Hiah i'cloool. The member t hall be chooeo by the cla88
dents h aYe aianed a pet111u11 for a
loot named •hall be cho11en from in "'hicb the vacancy occuro.
propoeed amendment to tL" Coo·
tbe liinth Grade
ARTICLI<: TWO
irtitution, the l&id amendn11 nt •ball
Tbe editor of The Teachm1 ('o)S�•'. l. No peroon i• elieible u be laid before the Council Tbt
leee Ne11·1 •hall be admitted by the a meinber of lhe Council who
Counoil ehall b&ve the riKhl to
right of bi• office, but he ohall not is not •ati.tactorily carrying three
chanae and P•• on the 1&111 amend·
hBYe a \lbte.
(3) oubjectl.
ment before ei•in& it to ti,. difMI.
SE<'. 2. The term of ollice and
Sr.�. 2. The above section 1hall enl clueee. W hen two-third< (2-3)
election of membet11 shall he •• be enforced by the oflioero
of the of theol uaee, by ·a majon<) vole,
followo:
Student C-cil.
phi the propoeed amendm•nt 1t i1
(a) The 9th erade shall choose a
ARTICLE THREE
then an a mendment and ,hall bf
repre11entative at their first cla
Ssc I.
The Student Council incorporated in thl1 conat ll u11un.
meetin i to oerve until December 5 ahall repre11enl and
lead the 1tudent
ARTICLE FI\'E
Then • member •hall he elected for body in all matten
of atudent in·
I
SEC. I. Thie Con1ti1u11 •ll .ball
rone ( I) year.
tereot.
be in-effect wb n aix (ti) "ut of
4th and Railroad
(b) The 10th year r1 ... 1hall
St::c. 2. The Preeident of the
eiaht (8) cl.- hue ratili ..d 11
choooe a member December 5 lo Council ahall lead
buaio- meet·
81':('. 2. Tb re can be no •111•nd·
Phone 718
Reaidence 584111erve until April r, Then a new inga oo the 1tudeot body
men ta'made before retifi«•l1<·n
membu shall be elecUd to aerve
SE<· a. If any officer or memP. S.-Qur brick cream can't for one (I) y•ar
her of the Council fail to fulfil hie
r. Widi•r made an intereatiDI
be beat
(c) The I Ith year ahall choooe a dutiee, the 1&id membe
r or officer t&lk Tueeday morning in
member April 5th to 11erve until 1hall be automa
tic.lly deprive<l of on the life of Koll re, and hit
IIIIUllIH111111111111111 , Daumber Ii.
bit nlliot by a written
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Eat Sanitary
Ice Cream
A real

food
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easily.
one
concocted the .idea
Northeast· Corner Conf ti
·�'- ry
,for the inabilto ity
\ 21 good appettZlflg meals -IP
e6
B.
ceSB1n ston dof deft eats,
See
for Candies
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·
=
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McCall Buil
isphysics, g
C. }. BIR CH
b
a
e
ti i at
to
Stuart's Drug Store
Fill
All
andhe uthenanismous
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heated i

Bunsen

nnlil it be •_mes

thl'OUjlb a

Pll88e8 throu11h

Fruit Brick Ice Cream , 'tutti
Frutt i Ice C ream
Chocolate Ice Cream, \\' hippin
g C re

wben

ha

ll

rdin rily

buketball team

DR.

TYll.

WILLWI

DENTIST

ni

....
/
e'=cccccccccc000<X1ooccocxicdccccccccccccc
·
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E. r.

•

•

start that win·

35c
20c

as submilled bv

us

the time

D

worked down the tl•.or

SHOP

DBJIPSEY'S
·

g
North of Sq uare on ix tb Street.

ba ked by an indisputaiJle law of
�
so ar u ments to the con·

·

See BROWNIE at Mills Barber

best

'
o
unav il i n g . \re can ccccccccccccoooccccco
ccc
ooo
ccccccc cccaDOO
e now that Coach Lantz -----...,,,,,..,,,.,,....-.,.,.,_

trary will
an c p

SHOE Si!INES. will slow up the te•m'• lluor ll'urk

Alao Suitcases and Hand Bairs
!:leaned and Polished.

prevent the over-heating and con·

sequent expansion

of

eludent feels that he

the hall.

Thi•

For your your Med�ines
and Prescriptions

is entitleJ to

the late Toilet C reams, Pow·
Penon ali ty and Good Clo thes go
ders, Talcums, Perfumes and
c hool for fiMuring out the
together. Let us show yoo the
Toilet Waters. Al l fresh goods
di ffic ulty , and he accepts it.
New Sty les for Fall and
Films and Cameras.
that will predominate among
The b est developing and printing
well-dressed Women.
in the city
The Imalfinary Invalid
D. ADAMS,
Thursday theCoffer-Millerplay You always get the best for your
LADIES' TAILOR AND FuRRIER.
money
ers p r es en t e rl Moliere's play. "The
-------'-'-

thanks of the team

t

Winter

Parlors Blakn HM Hbop

�ltpbone ai

MADAME DA VIS

BEAUTY SPECIALIST

Electrolysis Exper t

0. C. BROWN, M. D.

Eye,

Ear,

Nose,

Throat

Glasses. Fitted
FulsT NAT ' L BANK BUILDING
tlO--Two Phon..-28-1

McCALL'S GROCERY

AND MEAT MARKET

CHARLESTON, - - ILLINOIS
Six th and Jefferson Sts.

Imaginary In v alid. "

The play

is a satire in which Moliere takes

great pains to d iscr edit the med·
ical profession of his day. Mr.
Coffer, as Aragan, the imafiinary
invalid, was the chief �haracter
and sourse of amusement. Miss
Miller, as the maid t0 Behne.
Aragan's second wife. was excel·
lent and entertain ing . The rest
oftheca•t, particulayly Aragan'g
doctor, and a brother physician,

I

ass

o
Dari11ia an'Prices d
Phones 64S

were exceedin11:ly I

h

Those

DARIGAN'S GROCERY

S pec

a Quality Store

to St u en ts
& 171
FOURTH • POLK .
l

POST'S CASH
C"mplete
712

o

L inc l n

n

Li

e

of

GROCERY
Freeh Goods

Sign

a

Sparks. Wednesday

Our varsity will meet the strong
Sparks Business College team
on our floor. Wednesday of this
week. The ba lcon y will be com ·

and

thHe
pleted by that time
I.
will be seats for every Qll e. E.
l os t to this team by one poi n
before
on t heir floor Wednesday

tI

- ·Eutottbe Colle11e Christmas. but promise the E. I.
nesdn y
rooters with a victory Wed

Fill that
Balcony-

Pledge Card

for the '22 Warbler

StUart' S Drug Store
KEITH BROS.
BAKERY

C. L. K e i th

C. J.

I

That
Balcony

Cleaners

Dyers

We clean
plushes and velvets

Keith

Quality-The Secret

CHARLESTON DRY
CLEANING CO.

Raymond We s tenbar�r
and his son,
of our Success
la ug able. Due to the co n f usion 1
Office 610 6th Street
Phone 404
of dates an d bad weather, the .
Plant 3rd and Monroe Street
Pho e 414
Charleston. Ill.
I
,, �
,,
.,,,
audience was unusually small.
. ....,.,
... ..,,.
....
,,,.
_..._....,,,,,,,______
_____
a
The C offer - M il ler Company h s

always been a favorite with t he
Call at the BEAUTY S HOP
of the school. They
for First C l
Guarantee<! Work students
proved as entertaining in this
CLAR4 D. M ILLER
last play as in "The Rivals."
On Jackson St.
P hon e 191
that did not see th em
elep� ne Exchanll'e Bldg.
missed a rare treat.

__!

•

� streak. The reneonlor thesur-

u en , is tbat the E I. plu ·
ers h an l e the ball so speedily, and
that it b ec mes
hut. that

HAIRCUTS

SHAVES

the

0

00---

this

Johnston ·�lock

Shope for

\\'hereupon

of the

'

20c lb.. special price for schoola a
nd churches
•
·
•
Headquarters for Johnston and. Bunter Ch- 1
oco ates, prieea nght
N ew Nut M ea ts of all kinds. sal�ed and
•
unsa!te"d

TYRE. GANNAWAY
• McIN
of the members of the class
O 7th St. Happy Hour
that this princ1.
.. Camel Branda Canned Fruita pie Of
eJ:p&nSIOn furnished the SO·
.
.iveeetahles. Pri-theloweat.
lnt1on

am

Candies

expands

night.

on a
Knox College are starting
basketball tour
three weeks

of

this week. They first
Monday
in
play Millikin and then ,will
wi l l
vade the East where they

and other
meet West Point, Yale

larae

echools.

n
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Kw1K�K
Students Parcel Post

Laundry C_ase
A l ig h t , strong, canvass covered case
for sending laundry, clothing, etc by
m6iJ. or express. Planned particularl y
for students' use. Light in weight,
inexpensive, convenient

Saves time and postage and Always Ready

KRAFT CLOTHING STORE
West Side Square

w·� �N Th�me, English

L
•

n-c.. ._t11u1
•

'

---

:s:riANGER THAN ;�CTION"
Alao lwo comedies

WEDIDDA1
and
TllJUDAY

"Cherrieel

•

Freshly-picked cher-

We are making radical reduction on o�r
of men's . and young
entire stock
'
men's O�e!'CQats

pu�hed her spectacles up on he_r
.
forehead; leaned back in her ch!u

---�-

ana closed her eyes.

What memories that word "cher
ries"

1tirredl

She

was

a

child

again, an empty gallon-pail in her

DorothyPhillipa. Ralph Lewis
band, skippinr to the fruit-laden
ahd James Kirkwood in
cherry grove. She felt the rough
"MAN, WO MAN, MARRIAGE"

in riine niela

FllDAY
and
SATIJIDAJ
Wallace Re�d
d
Lo' Wilson in

�

DIGGERS"
"THE HE
story by Byron Morgan
Also "A BAO E G G"
educational comedy

llONDAY
Geooge Walsh and
Miriam Gooper in
''THE SERENADE"
Also "Snub" Pollard comedy

Matinee Daily at l:38 p. m.
COMING

''T HE GREAT
I MPERSONATION"

RTH!REX
Wfft

l!'I• �u.re

SATIJRDAJ
"WINNERS OF THE WEST"
the best chapter play in
the history behind it
Also Al St. John in
"FAST AND FURIOUS"
and Fox News

Shoes for Men

New soft toe and
Scotch grain Brogues
At Reasonable Prices
It takea lflatlulr to
atand Wflathflr

Eagle
Skoe Store
6-tt•r Rflpairing alao
601 W. Monroe
1 Block weat of equare

Reduced prices on all
Sweaters, Hats, Un
derwear, Gloves and
ShirtSl

bark on her bare feet as vividly now,

as when she

awkwardly

climbed

into the tree. 8(T many ye&n! aeo.

Fragrantly, tbe odor of cherry-leaves
penetrated her nostril&, as Ibey had
that morning, when she clambered

Winter Clotbing Company

into the topmost boughs to pluck
the

fruit.

Again,

she seemed to

hear the angry defiance of robins,

bold

disturbed in their

thievery; """""-=--..,.,,....,

challenge of two bro�here to
and
filling her pail;

the

beat them

c1C1aaaaacccccaccacacacccaaoo
·

again she reviewed the disc'i mfit�e

of one of these brothers, who, "wb1le
struggling down through the binder·

Watch for Parker's

iog branches, upset hie well-filJed
bucket, ' spilling

all

bis

cherries

Big January Sale

amon·g a flock of hens.

Mary

--00--

Wbal•o.

On Guard Duty in the "Lines"
William was

toe of

him

awakened by the

a bob-nailed shoe kicking

in the

sides.

"Your turn. Bill,"
er of the shoe,
sleeping.''

There will be some re
markably low prices in
all departments includ
ing Ready-to-Wear

�id the own

and, mind you, no

William's answer was an india
tinguiabable sound, more like the
growl 9f an animal than the s peech
of a human being.

With an effort,

Parker DryGoodsCo.

be pulled bimaelf together. and re·
placed hie comrade on tbe "look
o ut. "

As be got up on th e "firing·

step," be accidentally knocked off
an old mess-pan;

which fell with a

rattle magnified ten times in the

deadly atillnees. A rat anapped a
====== dead twig as it scampered to a place
of salety,
A bullet whined by
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cried the fruit-peddler. Mn.
ty, sitPhillipe, an old lady ?f aeven
tin11; on a wheel-chair by tbs open
window,_lai ui� h�ttin1.

rieal"
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Katherine MacDonald and
W-.JeJt,. Barr .

The Magic Word
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with a sound like a drop of water
thrown against a red - bo t stove, fol
lowed by a rifle crack, which told
that someone was "on the job." A
Boche plane pa81ed high over the
"Jines," with the broken bur-r,
bur-r, bur-r , common only to their
plane..

A machine-gun's "pop-pop pop."
far over lo the right, sounded like
a mowing-machine, faintly heard
dD"a summer day. Faint reports of
guns eot.nlletl far back of the " lines . "
Pounds of abella were p assing thru
the air that night, shrit king, (as if
in agony) as they pasud on their
j o urney of death and destruction.
Far away, a whining noise was
heard, the wh iue changed to a
groan, the IP'Oan to a shriek. which
drew
clOfter
and
closer.
and
louder
and
louder.
A
long
shriek. a terrific explosion. and the
air aeemed to be full of hundreds of
angry, fighting, buzzing bees. A
flare gun popped on tba left. lieht
ing up th e landscape for a hundred
yarda, followed inetanll.)11-• by the
pop-pop-pop of a machinge-11un. At
laat, William found that he bad
no trouble to ieep awakt.
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